
VISITOR VISAS

Condition Precedent

Continuing home country 
employment

Limitation

Visa upon arrival 
nationalities only

Special Booklet

Valid for three years 
presented  with your 
passport

Positive Benefit

Need to make your case. 

Frequent Visitor

3 trouble free trips in 12 
months (or prove ‘especial 
benefit’)

No Residency Privilges

No ID card, FDH orabsolute  
right to admission 

Stay Available

2 months, Residents lines, 
no questions asked, 
unlimited entries

Via the Airport

The boundaries don’t 
qualify

A Neat Status 

c. 400 each year, ideal for 2-
week-stay-frequent-business 
visitor-nationalities

TRAVEL PASS
www.hongkongvisahandbook.com
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Travel Pass 

(Click to Watch) 
 

Highlights 

The Travel Pass is a 
‘supercharged’ Visitor 
visa 

Available to frequent 
visitors to Hong Kong 

Only available to ‘visa 
upon arrival’ na onali-

es

Travel Pass is not an 
employment visa 

Enlist the help of a 
local Hong Kong con-
tact 

Eligibility
You are eligible to apply for a HKSAR Travel Pass if you have made, at a minimum,  3 separate 
trips to Hong Kong in the previous 12 months entering via the airport. Therefore, this ex-
cludes 'side visits' to Macau and China via the immigra on control points at the boundaries.  
You are expected to have a pre-exis ng employment in another country (which will con nue 
a er successful receipt of Travel Pass) and be able to sa sfy the Director of Immigra on that 
gran ng you a Travel Pass will posi vely bene t the economy of Hong Kong. In special cir-
cumstances the Immigra on Department are prepared to waive the 3 trips rule. To be eligible 
for a Travel Pass you must be ci zen of a country which enjoys ‘visa-upon-arrival’ access  to 
Hong Kong. 

Approvability Test
You will have to provide the HKID with evidence that you have a genuine need for the fre-
quent visits to Hong Kong underpinning your requirement for a Travel Pass and that such 
visits will be of bene t to Hong Kong’s economy. This will require detailed wri en represen-
ta ons, ideally supported by a local sponsor, alongside the applica on form. Moreover, the  
HKID will occasionally waive the 3 trips rule and accept applica ons for a Travel Pass from 
foreign na onals who can prove that their visits will be of substan al (especial) bene t to the 
HKSAR. In these instances such applica ons will be treated on special grounds and on their 
individual merits. The burden of proving the extent of the bene t to Hong Kong lies with you 
and you will have to furnish signi cant documentary evidence in support. 

Permi ed Ac vity
The Travel Pass does not allow the holder to take up employment in Hong Kong, nor estab-
lish or join in any business. It does NOT allow a business en ty in Hong Kong to employ the 
holder. The Travel Pass enables you to enjoy frequent, extended periods of stay as a visitor 
to the HKSAR allowing the Hong Kong originated business ma ers of your overseas employer 
to be readily and e ciently pursed without any immigra on hindrances. A Travel Pass  does 
not a ord the holder the right to land in Hong Kong so you should not expect to be admi ed 
to Hong Kong as a ma er of legal right.

Bene ts & Limita ons
Your Travel Pass a ords e cient clearance through immigra on formali es upon arrival and 
departure from Hong Kong as you are allowed to use the Hong Kong Residents’ counters (as 
opposed to the much lengthier Visitors’). However, the Travel Pass does not avail 'residency' 
rights in the HKSAR.  Consequently, you will not be able to secure a Hong Kong Iden ty Card, 
Dependant Visas for your family nor employ/sponsor a foreign domes c helper.  

Structuring Your Arguments
The challenge  to making a successful case for a Travel Pass is to ar culate clearly the reasons 
why you have been travelling frequently to the HKSAR these last 12 months. Explain how 
these trips have led to growth opportuni es which conceivably could lead to your employer 
needing to establish some kind of formal business presence in Hong Kong in due course. Indi-
cate the speci c value of the turnover of your rm which is ascribed to your Hong Kong ac v-
i es and how your local contacts have bene ed. If you believe that the upcoming ac vi es 
of your rm in Hong Kong are going to require frequent extended visits and you have not 
sa s ed the ‘three trips’ rule it is advisable to lay out your company’s plan vis Hong Kong in 
some considerable detail and illustrate exactly where you t in. Solid, extensive representa-

ons from your Hong Kong contacts will go a long way to helping secure the Travel Pass.
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Travel Pass 

Documents Required
Hong Kong SAR Travel Pass Applica on Form ID 888 (to be completed and executed by the applicant along with a recent 
passport sized photograph duly a xed on the space indicated the same). 
Duly completed Acknowledgement Card ID 889.Address Labels ID 839 (duly completed with full correspondence address of 
the applicant). 
Photocopy of valid passport (relevant personal par culars pages and records showing the minimum three visits to Hong Kong 
in the preceding 12 months). 
Second passport sized photograph of the applicant which is iden cal to that appended to the Form. 
Prescribed fee of HKD575 in the form of a cashier order or bank dra   
Le er from your current employer in support of the applica on (indica ng the background informa on of the company). 
If the visits are mainly for business purposes, a suppor ng le er from your major business contact in Hong Kong. 
If the visits are for purposes other than business, detailed representa ons illustra ng to the HKID how your frequent/
extended visits will be of ‘especial bene t’ to Hong Kong. 

www.hongkongvisahandbook.com 

Refusal & Appeal
There is no process of appeal where a Travel Pass has been refused. Moreover, any person holding a Travel Pass can be removed 
from Hong Kong at any me. 

Validity & Booklet
Once approved, the Travel Pass allows a two month period of stay upon each entry, with unlimited entries permi ed. Once granted 
it will be valid for three years. The Travel Pass itself is manifested in a special booklet issued by the HKID which is presented during 
immigra on clearance formali es along with your passport. 

A Space for Your Notes
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Travel Pass 

Pre-Submission 
Checklist 

Hong Kong SAR Travel Pass Applica on Form ID 888 (to be completed and executed by the 
applicant along with a recent passport sized photograph duly a xed on the space indicat-
ed the same). 

Duly completed Acknowledgement Card ID 889.Address Labels ID 839 (duly completed 
with full correspondence address of the applicant). 

Photocopy of valid passport (relevant personal par culars pages and records showing the 
minimum three visits to Hong Kong in the preceding 12 months). 

Second passport sized photograph of the applicant which is iden cal to that appended to 
the Form. 

Prescribed fee of HK$575 in the form of a cashier order or bank dra   

Le er from your current employer in support of the applica on (indica ng the background 
informa on of the company). 

If the visits are mainly for business purposes, a suppor ng le er from your major business 
contact in Hong Kong. 

If the visits are for purposes other than business, detailed representa ons illustra ng to 
the HKID how your frequent/extended visits will be of ‘especial bene t’ to Hong Kong. 

Notes 
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